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goals, or (6) racism or sexism within the field. The SEECS program already has programmatic features which address three of these stated attrition factors, namely (1) , (3) , and (5) . Furthermore, the selection of students for participation in SEECS in part eliminates factor (4) . SEECS does, however, suffer attrition related to factor (2), conceptual difficulty in foundational courses. In particular, the SEECS faculty members have noted student performances in the first calculus and physics courses are strongly correlated with eventual dismissal from the SEECS program due to poor GPA (i.e. defined, for SEECS membership, as below 3.0). This observation seems to be corroborative of previous work; 23 of the studies cited in [1] report factor (2) as a significant source of attrition. Difficulty in foundational courses poses a series of roadblocksmultiple stones in the road -hindering a student's progress to graduation. If help can be given to the student to remove the stones blocking their progress, the educational goals of the student may be reached.
The SEECS Program: Scope and Structure
The Scholars of Excellence in Engineering and Computer Science (SEECS) program at Gannon University is a National Science Foundation S-STEM scholarship program [3] , awarded through the Division of Undergraduate Education S-STEM program. The S-STEM program seeks to increase domestic representation in STEM fields by offering tuition assistance to US citizens and other eligible permanent US residents. Scholarship recipients are required to demonstrate both academic merit and financial need. Scholarship amounts have varied from year to year and sometimes from student to student, but the program has been awarded approximately $1.1M in scholarship funds to date.
SEECS uses a seminar-based instruction method to provide professional and personal development opportunities and practical design experience as a means to create a professional learning community and to prepare students to succeed post-graduation. The community includes students of all majors within the School of Engineering and Computer Science and of all academic levels. Activities enable students to work together across disciplines and across levels. Anecdotal evidence portrays the efforts of the SEECS program as being very helpful in preparing students for life after graduation.
Specific requirements for receipt of SEECS scholarship funds include a minimum GPA of 3.0, measured with respect to core classes of the student's discipline only. The requirement for a high GPA level is in response to the "academic merit" provision of the NSF S-STEM goal and promotes the image of participation in the SEECS program as a mark of distinction among students. In conjunction with the NSF provision, a 3.0 GPA is typically the minimum GPA required for internships. Preparing students for professional endeavors such as internships is at the heart of SEECS; therefore, the requirement enables students to be competitive.
One of the three goals of SEECS is: "through a program of scholarships and rigorous academic support, assist students to continue their STEM education through graduation." But this goal has not been met for all SEECS students. In particular, SEECS scholarships have had to be revoked in several cases due to student failure to maintain a minimum 3.0 GPA. Note, while SEECS demonstrates a number of characteristics that are defined hallmarks of an honors program [4] , SEECS is not so designated by the university or by NSF. SEECS is viewed by students and SEECS faculty members as an "honor," and students are recognized at commencements in a way similar to receipt of a cum laude designation, but it carries no designation on student transcripts or diplomas. A comparison of SEECS to engineering honors programs at other universities, in fact, shows significant differences in the level of faculty-student interaction and the level of attention spent to provide personal and professional growth, and in the prominent presence of intervention strategies used to assist students to maintain high GPA. Hence, given this nature of the program, SEECS is a one-of-a-kind program.
Total Student Enrollment in SEECS
Through the first seven years of SEECS funding, a total of 147 one-year scholarships were awarded to a total of 77 students. Continuance of the scholarship is guaranteed so long as the student remains in good standing.
In the first year of awarding, 12 scholarships were granted to existing Gannon students at the sophomore level and above in order to create a fully populated SEECS community and to realize the strategies of the grant. When necessary to maintain class and major balance, additional scholarships have been awarded to qualified Gannon students from outside SEECS. A total of nine additional non-freshman students were added to meet this goal. After the first year, most scholarships have been awarded to incoming freshmen. Of the 77 scholarship recipients, 56 are students who entered the program as freshmen. As of the end of the 2015-2016 academic year, 30 of those students have graduated as SEECS members, 6 have lost eligibility due to insufficient GPA, and 22 were still in the program making progress towards graduation.
Assessment Based upon GPA
Vernaza et al. [5] previously presented data indicating that, of high school GPA and SAT/ACT scores, GPA is a far better predictor of successful completion of the SEECS program. The finding has led the current authors to view college GPA as the best available predictor of eventual SEECS completion. Working from that perspective, a qualitative study of particular grades in courses taken as college students has been undertaken to determine whether specific courses are more or less impactful on GPA than others. This study included all SEECS students admitted as freshmen or sophomores between fall 2009 and fall 2014. Students admitted at higher than sophomore level and students admitted beginning in fall 2015 are omitted from the analysis. That is, the study included only students who had completed at least their sophomore year of studies. The longitudinal nature of the study required at least two years of college work for each student included. In all, the analysis is of 54 individual student transcripts.
Since inception of the SEECS program, four classes of students, specifically students entering into college between fall 2009 and fall 2012, have had the opportunity to participate for an entire fouryear cycle. Hence, a pool of 31 students is defined and is called the four-year (4Y) group. Of the 4Y group, six lost scholarship eligibility due to low GPA. Another eight either transferred from Gannon or switched to a non-SEECS-eligible major. Two students left the program in good standing, due to loss of financial need.
Transcripts of 4Y students, omitting those students who transferred or changed major, were reviewed. The analysis was done seeking to determine whether specific courses ought to be targeted for additional tutoring assistance as a means of supporting students to maintain scholarship eligibility. Based upon anecdotal experience, Calculus and Physics were hypothesized to be "stones in the road" hindering the students' smooth progression to graduation. Connected to the hypothesis was the conventional thinking that for engineering majors, at least, calculus and physics understanding underpins all other technical courses. Thus, failure to thrive in major-specific courses might be tied to failure to grasp the basics presented in calculus and physics. This inference conforms to the results published in [6, 7] , as reported in [1] .
The results of the analysis support the hypothesis. For the analysis, "low grade" is defined to mean "below B." [Note: prior to fall 2013, Gannon did not issue "minus" grades to undergraduate students.] Of the six 4Y students who were separated from SEECS due to GPA, one had a low grade in the first calculus class, three had low grades in their first physics class, and two had low grades in both (refer to Table 1 ). Of the 17 remaining non-separated students, four (23.5%) had low grades in either the first calculus or first physics course. Specifically, three received low physics grades (17.6%), one received a low first calculus course grade (5.9%); none received low grades in both courses. Viewed from the reverse perspective, of 23 4Y students (omitting 8 transferees) eight had low grades in calculus OR physics, of whom four (50%) were ultimately dismissed. 100% of students receiving low calculus AND physics grades were ultimately dismissed (see Table 1 ).
Among students admitted to SEECS after completion of their first calculus and physics courses, low grades in those courses did not correlate to dismissal from the program. A plausible explanation of this lack of correlation can be proposed: These students were admitted based upon college-GPA which was sufficiently high to warrant entry after the roadblock courses had already been cleared. None of these students was separated from SEECS due to low GPA. Thus, a correlation appears to exist between "success" in the initial math/physics course(s) and success in maintaining an overall high GPA as required for SEECS membership.
Interventions
Within SEECS currently are several active students who have performed poorly in calculus or physics or both. Many of these students now have a GPA which is either below 3.0, thus putting them into a one-semester probationary period, or have a GPA low enough to threaten probation may be imminent. Inasmuch as SEECS exists for the purpose of increasing retention and fostering students to graduation in STEM, an intervention program has been proposed and partially implemented. The intervention program consists of three intervention approaches: (1) faculty mentoring, (2) a university initiative derived from Supplemental Instruction, STEM-PASS (an acronym for STEM Peer Assisted Study Scheme), and (3) student-to-student tutoring.
A. Faculty Mentoring Intervention Approach SEECS faculty members are diligent about checking the grades and progress of SEECS students. Each SEECS student is assigned one SEECS Principal Investigator (PI) as a secondary academic advisor. Grades are checked at midterm and more frequently as required. When a student is found to be in need of specific intervention, the first line of action is a meeting with their SEECS PI. Students are made aware of the danger of loss of scholarship funding, and the PI and student agree to a plan of action. Students are made aware of existing university resources available to support the goal to improve grades, and may be put in touch with personal tutors. Following creation of this plan, PIs will directly communicate with course instructors to monitor student progress in trouble courses as the courses are proceeding.
B. STEM-PASS Intervention Approach
Gannon University has a newly-implemented university-wide student support service known as STEM-PASS [8] . The program provides peer-assisted student support in selected STEM course sections through extra-help recitations. Students enrolled in these sections may be required to attend a minimum number of STEM-PASS sessions each semester to fulfill course requirements; how participation affects student grade is at the discretion of the facilitating faculty member. Upperclassmen who have successfully mastered the course act as paid STEM-PASS tutors; primary responsibilities include sitting in on a designated course section, running extra-help sessions (generally three per week), and preparing for these sessions, including communication with the faculty member, attention to the course web page on the learning management system, and awareness of the course calendar.
SEECS has adopted the use of the STEM-PASS initiative for the identified roadblock courses. In order to ensure SEECS students are able to register for the appropriate sections, SEECS is providing funding for one tutor in each roadblock course. In exchange, SEECS students are given priority for registration into a STEM-PASS section. This arrangement is a new initiative from the perspective of SEECS, so no data is as yet available for assessment of effectiveness within the SEECS program. Incoming SEECS freshmen will be enrolled in a STEM-PASS section of calculus. SEECS students will also be enrolled in a STEM-PASS section of Physics 111. Students who are seen to be struggling based upon end-of-semester grades will be required to sign up for STEM-PASS sections (if available) for subsequent courses in the same discipline. For example, students struggling at the end of Calculus 1, will be required to sign up for a STEM-PASS section of Calculus 2.
STEM-PASS has operated for three full semesters: Fall 2015 through Fall 2016. Table 2 shows the courses and sections for which STEM-PASS was offered each semester. The total enrollment of these course sections was 378 students in Fall 2015, 555 in Spring 2016, and 588 in Fall 2016. While data is necessarily limited based on only three semesters, quality of final course grades was positively correlated to the number of STEM-PASS sessions attended overall, and similarly, the drop/fail/withdrawal (D-F-X) rate was negatively correlated overall, as shown in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. Figures 1 and 2 aggregate data from all STEM-PASS courses across all three semesters, except for CHEM_111 (Fall 2016) for which attendance records are not available. In Figure 1 , grade is calculated on a traditional 4.0 scale. In both Figures 1 and 2 , the horizontal axis is the number of hours spent at STEM-PASS sessions, and the size of the red circle is scaled to the number of students using STEM-PASS for each number of hours. This number is also shown next to the circles. Table 3 exhibits overall reductions in D-F-X rate compared to the same faculty member's STEM-PASS course D-F-X rate when taught the previous year, comparing fall to fall and spring to spring, highlighting results that further support STEM-PASS's success. Note, this comparison cannot be made for all STEM-PASS courses, due to variations in faculty teaching assignments. STEM-PASS has also made a strong contribution with efforts to assist students to persist at the university through to graduation. While the tabulated courses do not include identified SEECS roadblock courses, the data supports the hypothesis that STEM-PASS can be an effective tool for SEECS retention. Figure 3 shows the fall-to-fall retention rate of the 299 freshmen with access to STEM-PASS in the 2015-2016 academic year. Retention rate was positively correlated to time spent at STEM-PASS. Further, the selection of this intervention strategy for SEECS students struggling with the identified "stones in the road" courses is supported by the results of an internal research study conducted in fall 2014 at the university by the Math Center [9] , now subsumed within the STEM Center, which also operates STEM-PASS. Students taking Calculus 1 who were evaluated included the SEECS class..
The first part of the study investigated the correlation between high school GPA vs. final course grade, and best SAT math score vs. final course grade for Calculus 1 students. The study focused on D, F and X (withdrawn) grades (D-F-X). Overall, both correlations were very strong (r value of -0.977 for the D-F-X% as a function of the median high school GPA (refer to Figure 4 ) and r value of -0.949 for the D-F-X% as a function of the median best SAT math score). It was observed that, for students who took Calculus 1, the high school GPA was a better predictor of a student's final course grade than the best SAT math score. This supports the results presented in Vernaza et al. [5] where high school GPA was found to be a better predictor of success in the SEECS program. The high school GPA/SAT correlations with Calculus 1 final grade provide the baseline data for a student's expected performance.
The second part of the study looked at the effect of Math Center visits upon Calculus 1 students who made Math Center appointments and the D-F-X% for these students. Several observations were drawn but the one supporting the adoption of this strategy for SEECS follows: for students who spent 5 to 10 hours in the Math Center and whose high school GPA fell between 3.300 and 3.999 (SEECS students fall in this range) or whose best SAT math score was between 520 and 590, the Math Center appeared to have a significant effect on their performance in Calculus 1. In each case, the D-F-X% decreased by more than 20%. This study conclusion bolsters the hypothesis that STEM-PASS can be an effective tool for increasing SEECS retention. 
C. Student-to-Student Tutoring Intervention Approach
A final intervention strategy has been informally adopted within SEECS, wherein upper class students who have successfully mastered the material of the identified roadblock courses are recruited, as part of the community effort, to provide tutoring to other SEECS students currently struggling in those courses. Commencing in fall of 2017, this tutoring arrangement will be formalized.
Since the inception of the SEECS project, peer-to-peer mentoring has been a key component. The mentoring focused on the processes of engineering design, and has been structured so that senior students mentor freshmen in project definition and juniors mentor sophomores in project embodiment and execution. The arrangement will be altered so that a portion of upper class students' required time on SEECS activities will be allocated to providing academic assistance to lower-level students. Students seen to be struggling in calculus or physics will be directed to junior or senior assistants, and other students will be encouraged to seek assistance at their discretion.
Note that while peer-to-peer mentoring specifically addresses the issue of attrition due to poor understanding of fundamental courses, it may also address attrition due to "inhospitable environment," or "lack of self-efficacy/self confidence." The design focus is meant to assuage the problem of attrition due to "lack of interest" (see [1] ).
Future Steps: Planned Assessments of Intervention Results
The SEECS effort has identified a lack of fundamental understanding of core engineering courses as a primary attrition factor. In this paper, data has been presented to display a correlation between low grades in calculus and physics and low GPA The SEECS program already incorporates numerous features to reduce attrition; one additional strategy will leverage identified university initiatives, especially peer-to-peer mentoring.
Effectiveness of the newly-implemented initiatives (utilizing STEM-PASS, supplemented by inhouse tutoring by SEECS students) will be assessed as data becomes available. Assessments will be made based upon the number of SEECS students getting B or better grades in calculus and physics, and comparing overall GPA of students to similar students of previous years (that is, freshmen to previous freshmen, Mechanical Engineering (ME) students to previous ME students, etc.) It is expected that a successful intervention strategy will result in notably higher GPA in comparison to previous similar students.
Overall loss rate of scholars (losses due to GPA, only) will also be assessed for evidence of successful interventions.
